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—IT. 6. L. Aaatin, ol Green 
Hunk, wu in town  Honda;  night. 

—OB Monday there was aconsid 
e ruble rise in the waters in (bin Mo- 
tion. The lumbermen were basily 
Angagod driving logs. 

-Mem. John J- Beard aad C 
K. Moore, with their families,  were 
dowB at Jlillstwro last week attend 
in s the funeral of Mr. Joseph Beard. 

—James Orimea and Mrs. Jacob 
'. ■' 'ey, living near Mill Point, are 
I'uth on tbo atok list;.    Dr.  Mathew I 
v* >:liaca ja attendance. 

--Q&Q, "• Curry, Kao^, of  Hills-j 
bvfo; step* higher than ever and \ 
Wv.it ipenk to common people. An 
otiier big boj at his house.  * 

—Mr. Peek, President of the Bea- 
ver Lick Lumber Company, wae in 
llnuturaville Monday looking after 
tbe interests of his company. 

— Mr. John K. Slaven, who haa 
been nick at the Hnntersville Hotel 
for Home time died just a* few min- 
utes before the paper for this week 
went to preas—Wednesday, Feb. 
'JO, at 2:30 p. m. 

—We are informed that H. M. 
Lockridge, Esq., has for some daya 
been suffering from a renewal of hia 
old trouble, rheumatism, 

—H. J. Brown, Esq., Mill Point'a 
enterprising merehant, ia keeping 
up well with the times. Be has a 
fall line of spring goods already dis 
played in his store. 

—George Haliday, the young 
in .u who waa accidentally shot 
suite two weeks ago is aaid to be 
doing as well as could be expected. 

—TiV.uiel 0,Coirnell, Esq., who ia 
axwoHated with thu Cuinlierlnad 
Lumber Company, apeut several 

<1 ys in Hooters ville laat week. Be- 
rlin- a irreat while he contemplates 

Jocrttiutj in this vicinity aud says he 
iutnuds to run one of tke beat Beck 
viu-.it Mills iu the Country. 

—Our efflrient Countable, Jaa- 
Ii. I nasarlt, while croasing Thorny 
crt-ek la*. Monday, nanowly escap- 
ed U'liig drowned. Uiainnleatuiii- 
iili d and foil, throwing Mr. Bazaard 
into the water. Fortunately he 
W.IH thrown near a feline, by means 
«•! which he succeeded in getting 
ashore. 

—The Delineator for March is 
fully up to its usual excellence. The 
publishers of this magazine spare 
'JO pains uor expense to make 
ri.eir publication what the ladies 
<lfmi'.ud. It's one of the very 
..e.-.t illustrated periodicals in 
the country. Price Jl.un per year. 
Pablished by The Butteric Publish- 
in? Co., 7, 9 & II West Thirteenth 
St., y. T. 

A CABO-OF THANKS—1 de 
lire ,o express my thauka to the 
people of Huutersville, and others, 
for the kindness, shown me during 

, my n :cnt .vttiction at Hotel Poca- 
hout »s. I shall' ever remember it 
w.iii :<in<:ere gratitude. 

DAXIKL MIKRV. 
I— e  e 

■■■',. sere tUppertfnfls- 
Heavy rains, and plenty of mud. 
.i'-. B. I. Holt ia off on a trip to 

..< ug8 1'l.ilt. .... *■> 
Miss Doshia'Sharp.ofT)outhard's 

:':vei, entered" hist week as a pupil 
of thu II. ST. and F. Aeadeuiy. 

j;© sis. John Hill, of Kansasand 
Winters Beard, of Missouri,are vis- 
iting friends am! relatives at this 
place. 

Miss Lena Hill, of Jacox, entered 
this morning as a pupil of the H. 
M. and ¥. Academy. 

We fcrul four trials in town last 
Saturday. 1 tell you a man has to 
walk straight while he staye in town 
now. 

The Hillsboro division of the 
guns of Temperance are gaining 
ground every day, and doing an ex- 
cellent work at this place. 

Died, on last Thursday   morning 
Mr. Joseph Beard, of Kbeumatism 

'  cV the cheat.     Mr.  Beard  was an 
aged and respectad  citizen  and a 

devont member of the M. K. f hnrcb, 
South. All deeply sympathize with 
his sorrowing relatives, but we feel 
that his home is new with the 
Blest. 

PRUNELLA. 

Dies. 
At his home in HiUsboro, Poca- 

hontas county, Wast Virginia, on 
the 14th day of Feb. 1889, Joseph 
Beard, hi tbe 79th year of bis age. 

In the death of Joseph* Beard Po- 
cahontas county loses one of her 
oldest and most respected citizens, 
whose long aud eventful life is hon- 
orably and inseprubly identified 
with tbo history of the county. He 
was born in Greenbrier oonuty, W. 
Va. on the 20th day of Sept, 1810, 
and removed to Poeahoutae county 
in the year 1857. Early in life he 
was united in marriage to Mattie 
Jordan, daughter of John Jordan, 
Esq., with whom he happily lived 
till the day of his death, and who 
now survives him,an aged and lone- 
ly widow. As the issue of this, mar- 
riage were born three children; one 
son*, John J. Beard, the present 
Clerk of tbe Courts of Pocahontas 
county, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Isaac McNeel, and Mrs. Wm. L. 
McNeel, now deceased. 

In the year 1883 Mr. Board made 
a profession of religion and con- 
nected himself with the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Ia 1844 when 
the division came, Joseph Beard 
without hesitation cast his lot with 
the M. E. Church, South. 

His life was marked with unus- 
ual energy aud activity, bnt iu no 
enterprise was this more manifest 
than in his labors for his Church. 
Hewasnota religious enthusiast, 
nor socially demonstrative, but un- 
ceasingly gave those better and 
more substantial evidences of a firm 
and abiding faith in Christ aud his 
church. In tne prosecutiou of 
church work of even* kind, he was 
always ready to do his part, and 
never slow to suggest toothers their 
duty when the occasion demanded. 
He was a man of firm convictions 
aud decided opinions, yet ever 
maintained a liberal respect for the 
belief of others. There never lived 
a more sincere man ; deceit had no 
place in the make np of his charac- 
ter. Indeed his habit of telling the 
truth plainly, and his outspoken 
candor in commending the good 
and reproving evil sometimes false- 
ly led those who were not well ac- 
quainted with him to tbink him in 
some matters a harsh man, but he 
was not so; underneath tbe surface 
of solid belief and rigid candor was 
hidden a heart as tender as the 
heart of a child, the sympathies f of 
which responded to tbe gentlest 
touch. His generosity and hospi- 
tality were proverbial, the friend 
and the stranger were ever his wel- 
come guests, uor did he ever weary 
in sharing the comforts of his home 
with as many as chose to partake 
of I iiem. He was possessed of a 
peculiarly happy nature; disap- 
pointment nor calamity could never 
subdue for any time his cheerful 
spirit. It was his rule to always 
do his oest and to be satisfied with 
the result. 

He will long and widely be missed. 
He was affectionate and indulgent 
toward his kindred, and true in his 
friendship. He was a good and 
•useful-citi«sn,ever ready to contrib- 
ute in any manner to the good of 
society and of his country. But 
most (it all will be missed by his 
church, whose interests were first 
in his heart. His life is ended, but 
its influence will still be felt, and 
truly may it be said of him that 
" being dead he yet speaketu." 

was  'lead  hia many  friends  were 
jj.eafly   surprised    and     shocked.] 
l'r.vne was a bright, promt-, ng hoy, 
highly esteemed by all  wl»» knew j 
him.   His   premature death  ia a 
grievous stroke to bis family and 
friends,  to whom  we extend ear 
deepest sympathy   ia    their    be 
reaveaieut.      *■ 

ALOCNS MANIFOLD CYCUrKMA- 
Volume XL carries this work 

from Debt to Dominie. Tbe 640 
pages are packed with information 
of just tbe kind which tbe rant ma 
jority of reading people desire to 
obtain. Like its predecessors it it 
truly manifold i ■ its character. Ia 
a single volume it gives an una- 
bridged dictionary, and a cyclone 
dia of information which is ample 
for practical use, is fully reliable, 
and is brought down to the piesent 
year. Among the articles treated 
at some length we notice that Debt, 
with its various sub-beads, has o 
▼er 7 pages; while kindred topics, 
as Debtor and Creditor, occupy o 
ver 6 pages more. Delaware ban 
about 5 pages; Delir am Tremeaa, 
4 pages; Democracy, nearly 7 
pages; Denmark, about 10 pages; 
Dentistry, about 6 pages; Descent 
of Man, 6 pages; Development, 11 
pages; Diet, 8 pages; Digestion, 2S 
pages; Diphtheria, 6 pages. There 
are, also, a large number of realty 
helpful illustrations. Tbe form of 
the book is most convenient; the 
paper, printing, and binding are all 
very good. This ia emphatically 
the Cyclopedia for the people, and 
the extremely low price—oulp 50 
cents a volame in cloth,or 65 cents 
in holf ,Morocco—brings it within 
the reach of all. A spec i men rol 
nine may be ordered and returned 
if not satisfactory. JoHX B. Ai. 
DEN, Publisher, New York. Phil:* 
delphia, Chicago, Atlanta, and San 
Francisco. 

LHKD.— At the home of hi« pa- 
rents on Knapp's Creek in Poca- 
hontas County, on the 15th day of 
Feb., 1880. Pryae Hcrold, young- 
est s"n of Andrew llerold, Esq. 

The immediate cause of his death 
we are informed was diabetes.    He 
bad been sick a   very  short   while. 

land when it was announced that he 

The New Cabinet Offlcf r. 

NOBMAN J. COLMAN, 

SECRKTABY OF AOEICULTI 

Presidents   Cleveland*   appoint 
ineut of Norman J. Column as Sec 
retary of Agriculture, the uew Cab 
inet office, is universally approved. 
During the administration about 
to close this distinguished mm has 
'been Commissioner of the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. As bead of a 
department compriaing Seed, En- 
tomological. Horticultural, Poraolo- 
gical and Propagating, Statistical, 
Chemical, Forestry and Veterinary 
divisions, ho has beeu eminently 
successful in carrying out the in- 
tention of the law of May 15, 1862, 
which established the Department 
of Agriculture. 

The new Cabinet officer is a New 
Yorker by birth and a Missonrian 
by adoption. He was born at Mich- 
field Springs, in 181'7. From the 
age of sixteen up to twenty-eight 
he was a teacher in New York State, 
and Louisville Kentucky. While 
at Louisville he studied law and 
took the degree of LL. B. He sub. 
seqnently formed a partnershipwith 
M. C. Kerr, afterward Speaker at 
Washington, and began practice at 
New Albany, Indiana. Mr. Col- 
man became District Atterney. In 
1885 he removed to St. Lonis and 
bought out an agricultural paper. 
Mr. Colman is the suggestor and 
originator of the Missouri Horticul- 
tural Society, the .State Board of 
Agriculture. He was a member of 
the Legislature during the exciting 
political contest of 1865-66 which 
passed the Drake Constitution, and 
was a leader of his party. In 1868 
he was nominated for Lieutenant 
Governor but was defeated. He 
was unanimously nominated for 
Lieutenant (iovernor and elected in 
1874. During the war he was a 
Cnion man and Liealenant-Cblenel 
of the Ffteeuth Kegiment of en- 
rolled Missouri militia. Secretary 
Colman is a power in his command 
of information partaiuing to agri- 
culture and kindred subjects. 

- JACOB B0*T£B~ 
 {HASTEN)  

SHEAPEST 

F° a BENT. 

IN POCAHONTAS OOUSTT, 
and the BE 8T goods. 

dL» haa received a fine lea of 
# DRESS GOOD8,NOTION8, 

OBOCEBIK8 Ac. Ac.,  and   will! 
sell yon 35 per cent eheaper than 
any ether store in the county, and 
exchange good* for produce. 

Come and see for yourselves, ai 
Hunteraville, W. Va. 

My Hoiin aaul lot »r 
6r*w H.ak. - 
nigs.   Foi 
tcs undoratgrt 

J. H. 
fob. tl Mdl 

• HOI 
at 

i'SSHOF, 

Cm.teniTille, W. Wa. 
I am pfiipared to  ..unite   in   tho beet 

style ana order. Boots and Bbo«s of all 
made, also roaoiring ASM ia aawtstyW 

J. G. Tmottnom. 

Commissioners Sale. 
Pursuant to a dwrm of the Circuit 

Court of PocahouUa County nnderad 
on the 90th day of January. 1888. aad 
on the ISth day of Oetober. 1398, in the 
Chancery cause of N. J. Brown va. E. 
N. Grant Jr. and others, the under- 
signed Special Commissioner will pro- 
ceed to cell on 
SATURDAY, MARCH THE *3rd, 186t 
in front of N. J. Brown's store at Mill 
Point, Pocahontaa County, W. Va., at 
public auction to the highest bidder 16! 
acres of land, the property of the de- 
fendant, K. If. Grant, Jr. Said land is 
situate near Greenbrier rirer, abontoae 
mile from Mill Point in tfcia < ounty, ia 
fertile and in a fine state of cultivation 
and haa a comfortable dwelling house 
and oat baildinga anon it. 

TERMS OF 8.4LE Enough cash in 
hand to pay the uoete of suit and ex 
pensee of sale and the residue upon a 
credit of 6. 13 and 18 months, the pur- 
chaser giving bonds with approved se- 
curity for the deferred payments; bear- 
ing interest from date and a loin to be 
retained until all the purchase money 
is paid. 

L M. MCCIJSTIC, 
Social Commissioner. 

I, John J. Beard, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas County, certify 
that the Commissioner above has exe- 
cuted bond as required by law. 

JOHN J. BEARD, 
tl x Cir. 0b 

feb214t   Printers fee *e\*3. 

s ALRSMKN 

Wi.ntrd for oar complete line of Nur- 
sery Stock. All new, choice and Fast- 
selling Specialties. I can famish PAY- 
ING PSIITIONS to workers. My large 
ez|ierience in the business- enables me 

M to offer special advantages to beginners. 
RE. ^ i CAN MAKE A SUCCESSFUL SALES- 

MAN of any one who will follow my 
instructions. Permanent employment. 
Wages paid each week. Outfit free. 
Apply at once, and secure choice of 
tirritory. 

EDWARD P. SNELL, 
Nurseryman. Rochestsr, N. Y. 

MENTION THIS raraa. 
Jan. 31 I3t. 

Simmons Liver Regulator produces 
no unpleasant effect upon the stomach 
no matter how long it is taken. A lit 
tie taken at night insures refreshing 
sleep and a natural evacuation of the 
bowels. A little taken in the morning 
sharpens the appetite, cleanses the 
stomach and sweetens the breath. 

"I never reccommend a medicine un- 
less I know it to be good. In a minis- 
try of tweutp-five years I hare often felt 
the need of such a medicine, and when 
I found it I exclaimed: 'Eureka!' "' - 
Rev. J. P, PABPER. /'roprietor "<"hris 
tian Visitor," Smithfield.N. C.     17 4t 

FMutnary Nattsja. 
The following Fidaoiary aooownts are 

before me far settlement. 
George if. Callison Adaa'r of Martha.. 

E. Doraay, dae'd, \ 
Chiles Lightner. Bar otVjrjUjasn 

Lightner, dee'd. ^7^ 
T.   B.   Jfoorsj,   Adaa'r of    Margaret. 

Moore, dec d. 
L. M. .VcCUJvnc, 

Com r Abe*. 
FTDUClAJtY 3. 
The following fiduciary accounts are 

before me for settlement. 
L. M. MoClmtic and C. F. Moor*, 

ddra'rs of Jacob, Abie, deed. 
JAMES w. *ABWIO«, 

Coia'r Aoc'U. 

PATENTS. 
Caveats, aud Trade-Marks obtained, 

and all Patent business conducted tor 
Moderate Fees. 

Ouromco ia Opposite V. 8. Patent 
Office and wo can secure pamstt ia Use 
time than those remote from Washing- 
ton. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with 
description. He aOvlV- if aat-rutnbta 
or not. free of charge. Oat fee not lue 
till patont is •soured. 

A Pamphlet, "Hew to Obtain Pat 
ante," with names of actual rUvoia in 
your State, oounty, sa u; vu, pout free. 
Address, 

C.A SNOW*CO. 
Opp. Ptdent Office, Washington, P. C 

Comoiissisner.s Sale of Uai 
Pursuant to a docreo of ths Clronit 

Court of /Vcahontas County, West 
Virginia, rendered oa the lCtn day of 
October, 18*#, iu the chancery anas* ef 
John W. McNe.ls adm'r. 

vs. 
John n\ McNeel\i Heirs, stale. 

• t as Special Commissioner spa pints a 
in said decree, shall  proceed,  in  front 
of the Court House of  said   County to 
sell at public auction to the highest bid- 
der , subjpet to the dower of the widow 
therere, on tho 

• \ 5TH DAY OF VARCH, 18M, 
the following real eswite, sitnato in 
•aid-< e-unty, to-wit: A certain let er 
parcel of lam. containing one acre, ly- 
ing in and adjoining the town of Hilb- 
buro on the Hill s Creek Road; and also, 
.".notliir certain lot or parcel »f land 
'■out.-iimng one acre, lying above the 
first mentioned lot. in and adjoining 
the town of hilisboro. Both of said 
lots were bought b - J. W. McNeel front 
James Griffy. They are valuable lets, 
and thu title is beliereu to be clear. 

TERMS OF 8ALB: 
So > nich cash in hand as will pay 

costs of suit and sale, and foe the resi- 
due of purchase money the pnrehaasr 
will be r» rii: ed to give bonds, wita 
good and approved personal security, 
bearing interest from ''.vy of sale, fall- 
ing due iu Six and Twelve months res- 
pectively from date, and a li*n will, he 
retained as Ultimate security. 

H. 8. Rccusn, Spoc'l Com r. 
Bond, as require-i by law has been 

given by the above Special Com Mission' 
er. JOHM J, Bcxan, CFk. 

Jan. 10 4-t Printers fee *S,7s. 

CURE 
Sloh HeadiMhoaad rabsre an MM irouUsslael 
dent to a bilious stat« of UM »j**m. sack — 
Dlzsiiicss, Nsnaea. DmdnM, Oistress afsw 
MtiDK.rsiaiBUw8idc.ee WkfalMriKOM 
icmarkable saeoess has bees BMwa la sssiaf 

SICK 
Headaebs. vst CABraa's LRTLS Urwm TtUM 
are •qually valuable m OonsSSBSSlOa, •urfeif 
and prevontlne this annoTlna; complaint, vrba* 
they snooorractsUislssraeff tfcs stosssssi. 
pthnuhtte the "liver aad regulate OM bowels. 
Even If they only cured 

HEAD 
Ache they would he almost prteelew to »ess 
who suffer from Otis illitriishis eoDsplaiat: 
but fortsjnaierr their sotdasss sees asc end 
here, and these whs> oaee kry thsss will Stad 
thne. Uttle pills valuable !■ so saaay wa/t that 

will not be wllSjut le do sllhlt ttwm. 
»u( after all siek bead 

ACHE 
■ the baas of so taaav KVei thaf here le T- Here 
we nahe cor arsat hoss*. Our pflls ears a 
while ethers do act. 
Uuan'i Linus LrvsB-riuJt are ISM sesaS 

aad very easy to take. One or twe fSW OMtbe 
a dose. They are str>t(y i ijsui.lii aad ■- 
BO* srlpe or purs*, bat by UMerfeaOe sstioa 
pleae. ai whiuie hhea. U vvdVat JB e. 
Bra for $1 • Sold everywhere, er saat by i 

SB.. ftwTe*. 

MR Mim y& 

IF YOU WANT 
Letter Heads, 

Knvelopes, 

Business Cards, 

Offleial Blanks, 

Pesters, 

Anythiaf 

In That Line, 

KListMBbxi 

AT 

x 

Thcj may It \ ro nti 

• t 

Lowest K.';ei 

■S4,V 

i 

1 

I 

u.i W^ 
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